Please submit the completed form to Laurie Monahan at **address here**.

PROPOSED YEARLY THEME: __________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

YOUR THEME- RELATED COURSE (can be new or an existing course):

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Please include a 250-word description of the course on the last page of this document.

Departmental Course Number _______________________
(This will be cross-listed with a corresponding Interdisciplinary Course number)

Undergraduate _____     Graduate _____   Projected enrollment_______

PROGRAMMING SUGGESTION(S) in relation to your proposed theme

Please include here speakers and/or artists you would like to see invited. These can be organized as large lectures, smaller workshops or visiting artist residencies. Please indicate what kind of format you would prefer. Please provide a budget estimate of what you think each suggested event might cost and include any potential funding resources.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Contact info. and Availability (dates)</th>
<th>Format of Event (e.g. lecture, workshop, etc)</th>
<th>Budget Estimate/Potential Funding Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Course Description (please do not exceed 250 words).
Course Name/Number ______________________________
Description: